
the amiable Postmaster-Gener- al than Ladses, Gentlemen, Misses, Boys and ChildrenGovernments strong; ....
New 5's.
Coat and a halt per cents,.
Foot per cents,.........Money.......... CANNOT FAIL TO BE SUITED IN

Strong Talk of Lynching.
B,Ai2dH,N. C Nov. 25. Thomas

Lynch, on old citizen and widely
known jeweller, who resided on the
outskirts of Oxford, N. C, disappeared

Tuesday night Search was made
him by his two sons, who found his

cuit, tt. JONES Editor A Frprtu
OUR STOCK.

FOR THEif
yy guarantee that every pair of 8HOXS we sell shall be found Just as represented, and shall allow ne house to give you better goods than we do for the

money. Oar stock has been carefully selected with a view to the wants of all classes of customers, and comprises a full line of beautiful and seasonable
goods, of the very best quality and all grades, from the finest French Kid Button Boot to the Heaviest Bregan. If you wish to get your boots and shoes to
suit you and at the lowest possible prices, yoncejuiotdobettor than at our store. Give us a calL

M
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ilimm as m pobt-Offi- ce a cbaslotti,
C it 8ooanCuaBMAiTB.1 ' r ;

SUNDAX. NOV. 2t, 1881.

jjfaOB xrFBCT Or 4COHPIEBt.'

In tjonseqnenceofth reported short
crops caused by the drgught of last
summer the spirit of speciilatioar rose
high, orjraerirfa te hecessariesof
life became the order of Che day llfthe
great provision centres of the West,
and a great advance in every article of
food followed at once, Notwithstand-
ing the fact the crops have proved much
more abundant than was apprehended
during the summer, the prices still keep
up, controlled as they are by specula-

tors who dictate prices, and hold them
up for their own gain.

We clip the following from the Phila-
delphia' rfmc and .presume it lyill ap-pl-y

as truly to other large cities North
and South :

"Prices of most commodities of life
been riaimr. rising Notwithstand

ing the prdtusion of nearly every staple
or commerce advantage nas teen uulbu
of a temDorarv check in the harvests to
run up every article of food, furnishing
and luxury, with the single exception
ofclothintr. Rents, too, which are the
first to feel the depression of scant mar
kets, are, singularly enough, keeping
Dace with provisions indeed, in most
cases surpassing them in growth.
fit is necessary to remind consumers

thatthere is something wrong in Buch
a state of things. Who ever heard of a
healthful increase in one direction that
did not affect and bring about coter
minous increase on the part of every
thing else? The staples of life meat,
flour and potatoes are just a3 aoun-da- nt

in this country this year as they
were last. The export of them, is not so
great this year as last, since France

, and the general continental countries
have garnered more than average har

. vests, Knout war, aiauurein crops
or an unusual exportation sucn an in
crease-i- n the price of living as we are
now witnessing is an unnatural and
baleful symptom, because it is a proof
that the country is falling still more su
pinely into tne hands or reckless ana
conscienceless speculators.

"Early last summer Jay Gould's jour-
nal gravely asserted that a. failure of
the wheat

.
crop would be a good thing

- A A SA. 1 3 1 ; 1 A,

ior me country, as it wouio. oring auuui
a Doom in prices. ine wneat crop nas
not failed far from it, no crop has
failed and yet the markets are run-
ning a muck as in time of war. The
proof of the factitious nature of the
general advance is further attested in
tbe ominous fact that wages have not
advanced while their purchasing pow-
er has decreased a considerable per
cent. In the older countries arbitrary
advances in the commodities of life are
checked by systematic
which, enabling the consumer to deal
directly with the producer, leave the
speculator no chance to grab swift for-
tune bv a sudden doubling of the prices
of life."

This is a bad, it is an outrageous state
of affairs. It is bad for all, but espe-

cially upon the poor, whose daily labor
brings them daily bread, and who in
ordinary times find it no easy matter to
provide for their households in a man-
ner that they ought to be provided for,
and have anything left for a few little
luxuries and a few pleasures in life.
The fact is there is a wicked, heartless
mania for speculation predominant in
these days, whose only aim is to accu
mulate money rapidly, no matter who
suffers by it. Speculating in bonds,
stocks, gold, &c, is demoralizing and
questionable, but that is a kind of "dia
mond cut diamond" game, into which
men enter of their own accord, and
those who speculate are the sufferers
if they get bit They have no one to
blame but themselves. But the game
that seizes and monopolizes the neces-
saries of life has no redeeming features.
It is monstrous and indefensible. The
burglar who blows open a safe to rifle
its contents is white-soule- d beside the
worshipper of money who can coolly
sic aown ana iorm a plot to possess
himself of , the supplies of food upon
the market with a view to locking them
up until necessity forces the hungry.
and needy to pay the extortionate prices
he demands before he will open his

. warehouses to them.
There are laws on the statute books

against such villainy as this, but judges
to enforce the laws are few and far be
tween, so few and so far between that
we never see the laws enforced, though
in one' or two instances judges have
called the attention tot jurors to the
,A A. A jictmac were are sucn laws in exis- -
tence, JWhen it ,cbmes 'to such a pass

' that one man or a combination of men
who command the capital can control
the food supplies of the country, and
hold or let go as it suits their interests,
there is a big screw loose somewhere.

JHereis a big field for reformers that
lays the civil service reform question
in the shade," and a field in which our

flaw-make- rs and law administrators
might figure to seme purpose, with
some good to the public, and with some
honor to themselves., There is much
talk about anti-monopo- ly, but the mon
opoly in the food business is about the
Worst nd 'least defensible monopoly
that the United States has to. complain
of at the present writing.

THE STAR ROUTE FRAUDS.
jhi EkwpAJ Herald of Friday

has a pointea article on the "Govern
rnent and the Star Boute Frauds," in
which it warns Mr. Arthur that he can
hot afford to be indifferent nor even
lukewarm in pursuing the prosecution
.of the star, route swindlers. Speaking
of the progress of the star routers, un
der Hayes' administration, it says :

, Why it was or how , it was that this
aiasrracef ul public plunaerine was suf
fered to flourish throughout the four
years of the Hayes administration Is a
wonder that Is only increased by every

t. It has been known
for some time past that a very signifi-
cant report on this subject was made to
Postmaster-Gener- al Key in August.

did that made by Gen. Tyner two years
later. How far Judge Key lor others. M.
high in authority under tha adminis-
tration of Mr. Hayes may be responsfe
ble for tne star route xrauas is a ques-
tion

on
on which future developments for

may possibly shed more light than we
now have. But enough is known to lay
iustifv the belief that the shameful
corruption mac went on iur vcaio and
might nave Deen aeteciea ana awppeu
by proper vigilance and enterprise on gro
the part of those whose business it was
to guard tne puoiic interests.

It calls attention to the wide-sprea-d

apprehensionlbat the prosecution will
fail through the influence the guilty
parties have with the administration,
and their close connection with the
leaders of the Bepublican party. It is
even intimated that they have received
material aid from District Attorney
Corkhill, while Attorney-Gener- al

Mac-Veag- h's

strange conduct is unaccounta-
ble. Corkhill charges the failure to
MacVeagh; and Cook, whom Mac-Veag- h

employed to take special charge
of the cases, says it was Corkhill, and
MacVeagh is as dumb as an oyster,
and absolutely refuses to perform the
duties of his office, though the Presi-
dent declines to accept his resignation.
Brewster and Bliss wash their hands of
responsibility by alleging that the harm
was all done before they were retained
in the cases.

The truth is they have undertaken a
big job in this star route business, and to
one they wish they were well out of,

for the men charged are men conspicu
ous for their active zeal in the service
of the party, and much of the money
they handled went into the campaign
fund, which carried Indiana, where
Dorsey superintended in person, and
Ohio, and insured the Republican vic-

tory in the presidential election which
followed.

Mr. Arthur may be disposed to do
right, but he has a heavy load on his
shoulders and is placed in an exceed its
ingly embarrassing position. Whether
he has the nerve to meet the situation
as the country expects and with credit
to himself remains to be seen.

GUITEAFS 10T1I DAY.

UE MAKES A FEW REItE tllKS ON
BEECUEB. for

Emory Storrs Can't Come John A.
Logan on the Stand Another Wit
nets Teatiflce that Gulteau was Pe er
culiar
WAsmNGTON, Nov. 26. Tnere was

a srreat crowd at the court house this
morning and after every spot in tne
court room was occupied several nun
dred remained outside waiting and
hopiog to be able to get in. Upon the
opening oi tne courtscovuiereaaaieie- -

s t a a a nu :gram iruiu Ximury otunu, ui juka- -
go saying he could not possibly come to
Washington at present, owing to pro
fessional engagements. Scoville said
under the circumstances he would not
insi3t upon an attachment..... for. Storrs
and it was arranged tnat ne snouid tes
tifv at any time during the trial. 2

Tnomas JNortn tnen resumed tne
stand and was cross examined by Mr.
Davidge. J nst as tne witness was re-

leased from the stand Guiteau improv
ed the momentary lull to make his first a
speech of the day. He said : "I notice
my friend Henry Ward Keecber is do-
ing some cranky work on this case. I
used to attend nis cnurcn and prayer
meetings, and if your honor knew him
as well as I do, you would not pay any
attention to him. There are a good
many people that tnink be is badly
cranked socially, and have no doubt
that Mrs. Til ton told the truth and that
he lied about it, and I tell him so pub
licly.

"Un well, well, prisoner, tnat will do
for you. said Mr. Davidge.

Gulteau was apparently satisfied and
nodded with a smile, saying: "That's
all right judge, I have had my say on
lieecner, I'm sausned.

Gen. John A. Lozan then took the
stand and was asked, "Do you know the
prisoner?" "Oh yes, of course you do,
General," broke in Guiteau ; Myou know
me very well rm nappy to meet you
again.

Tbe witness had frequently been be
sieged by Guiteau to endorse bis appli
cation for omce, out bad invariably de
clined for the reason that the prisoner
did not seem robe sucn a man as be
would care to'recommend for any office.
lie naa never Known mm in Chicago.
The first time be ever saw him was
when he (Guiteau) called upon him to
receive his influence. The eeneral im
pression he formed was that there was
sometmng wrong in bis mental arrange
mens.

Hubbard, a fanner living near the
Oneida community, knew Guiteau du
ring the six years he remained with
them. Witness had never been a mem
ber of tbe eommpnity bat had worked
for them. Jdis evidence was of little
importance beyond his statement that
Guiteau showed a quick temper and ir
ritability and was generally considered
peculiar.

Edward E. Smith was employed at
the Republican national committee
rAms during the late Presidential
campaign, and frequently saw Guiteau
hanging around the room. He thought
Guiteau was trying to secure the reco
nition of the committee, but was con
aent tnat ne never received any as
signment to speak. The witness thought
Giuteau very peculiar and frightful, and
rambling in nis conversation.

Guiteau here interjected his custom
ary comments; "This gentleman wasn't
in a position to know about matters
there. He was only a clerk any way.
Gov. Jewel), or Dorsey, and
the rest of us boys were the ones that
did the work there.

The deposition of J. W. Turner, of
Dakota, was read. It related mainly to
his personal knowledge of the insanity
vi uuiwauo auub.

John Morse, colored, attornev-at-la- w

saw Guiteau frequently at the White
House in March and April ; took him
to do a crazy man.

Mrs. Kcoville then took the stand.
She was five years old when Guiteau
was Dorn and remembers distinctly the
severe niness or ner mother just previ
ous to tnat eyent. , The witness gave a
biographical sketch of Guiteau's life.
commencing with his early- - ebildfiood.

While the --direct examination of tbe
witness was. still irt progress the court
aajournedAt 12 o'clock until Monday.

StockholUct's Meeiinsr C tlo jri.:b)le
and Obio Ballroa4,

sinking fupd ..debentures of the Mobile
and" Ohio 'Railroad Comrjanvi held 'at
its. office; to-da- y, the 'following: board of
oixewora.were, nomiaatea jor; eiecuon
aimeBiing oi the scocKnoiaers to oe
held

.
'in . Mobile on ihe 7th

.
nrox. '. VV.

sr. l - W
liives, ;Wi xx.
Waring,Ewl
f?ornelius II.

Clrki.Adriani IseliR; Jrv.lacobHaya,
s.'U. FAv,. j;:u;McMahon: ana in

H-U-ay Wgptber btisiBeas was irans--

merr eerUnaaie 4 mMih tianrMno tji; Bilirf
cwuku Djruy Kcuuiur, sua we wuisay s renitru
of SI.000 to any cue proving the contrary in a
single case. Voseler, Meyer Co., Ba;tniore.
Md,

102
1.14
1.17VI
68

State bonds - lLrht reouest.
Sub-treasu- ry balances-Gold- .... $83,229,789

Currency,. 41.417.161
St, cxs Opening Brm and closing weak:

llab ama-Ci- aos A, 2 to 6 t . . 8044
" Class A, small 80

Class B,fi's 98
' Clasa C. 4's. 82

Chicago ana Northwestern : 1.27
- - hnfMd 1.4014

JMa. 46fe
least Tennesseer;"..riT:tA;. A..ittt: " 14
Georgia 1.68
Illinois central. 1.S2H4
Lake snore.. .....v.: . 1.2U
Louisville and Nashville 954b
MempblMnd Charleston 70
NashvUleand Chattanooga , ... 84
new lont uenirai.... ........ i.bb
FittsbPV. 186
Blchmondand Allegheny.... HQVi
Blenmond and Danville 1.1 RVt
Bock Island.... 1.85V,
Wabash, St Loots & Pacific. 44

Western Union 86

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Office of Thx Obsebyeb, )
Chablottk, November 27, 1881. t

The market yesterday closed firm at the follow
ing quotations:
9 Middling. 11
Strictly middling, 11

Dddiins. liMi
Strict low middling. 10
Low middling.... 10
Tinges.. 9al0i
Storm cotton 8a9U

Sales yesterday 880 bales.

Cbarlotte Produce Harstet
NOVEMBEB 25. 1881.

BUTINQ PRICES.
Cobh, pertosh'l 85
Wuu " 90
WniT. "
Bxams, white, per bushel 1.25&.50
PSAS, Clay, per bnsh. 90al.00

LAay, i.ou
White. 75a80

Floub
Family 4.2ba4,6U
Extra. 400
Suoer 8.7

Oats, shelled,
Dbxxd KkCtt

Apples, per in. 4H&6
Peaches, peeled 15a20

unpeeiea 7alO
Blackberries.. 8a5

Potatoes
Sweet : 75
Irish 1.00

Bcttxb
North Carolina. 15a20

lees, per dozen. 20a22
Poultry

Chickens 12tta20
Spring 10al5
Ducks 20
Turkeys, per lb 8
Oeese 85a40

Best, per lb., net 6a6
MOTTO, per lb., net,
roax, 8a9

SELLING PRICES-WHOLES- ALE.

Bout Mxats
Clear Bib Sides. ..... lOVs

Corm
Prime Rio. 14al8U
Good. l2VfcU5

QU8AK
white. luailVi
YeUow '. 7a9

HOLASSXa
Cuba . 82a85
Sugar Syrup. 85a50
Choice New Orleans 50a60
Common 40a45

Salt
Liverpool One l.uoai.25

Coarse 8oal.00
Whihrkt

Corn, per gallon Sl.7na2.00
Rye. - 82oOa3.00

Bkajtdt
Apple, per gallon. S2.00a8.00
Peach, " $2.60

Wikx, Scuppemoug, per gallon. 81.50
RETAIL.

Chkxsx 20
Lard, per D. 15
Tallow, per Zb 8al0
Bacon

N.C hoe round.... lOall
kAIUBa Na Cm 13
Hams, canvassed. 15a16

Rici 8al0
fkdtt

Apples. Northern, per bbl S.25a.50
" Mountain, " 8.00

Fish
Mackerel No. l 1.25

" --Na 2. 1.00
" --Na 8. 75

Codfish 15
Cabbasx, per m. 4a6

i Aiua

&

TO THBS X OIVB HRAI.TH.

"Excellent Tonic. Alterative and Diuretic"
Medical Association. Lynchburg, va.

"Used with great benefit in Malaria and Diph-
theria." & F. Dupon, M. D., Ga.

"Sueeessfully used in dyspepsia,, chronic diar
rhoea and scrofula." Prox, 8. Jackson, M. D.
Univ. Fenn.

"invaluable as a nervous tonic." --Hon. L c.
Fowler. Tenn.

"Recommended as a prophylactic in malarial
districts," D. R, Fairex, M. D.. N. O.

"Restores debuitatea systems to neaim. t. c.
Mercer, u. d.. ina.

"Adapted in chronic diarrhoea, scrofula, and
dvsTjensla.-- " Geo. T. Harrison. M. D.. N. T.

"Successful in diphtheria and neuralgia." J. P.
Neese. M. D.. N. C

'.Excellent ior certain diseases peculiar to wo
men." nor. J. J. aioorman. a.a,Ya.

"Prompt in relieving neaaacne, sick and ner--
Tona." Bev. K-- c. Dodson.

"Used with great beneat in aysDensia." J. mo
Ralph, It. D.. Pa.

"Suited to Droncnms ana diseases or aigesuve
orsrana." J. F. Roua-nton- . M. D.. Ala.

"Most valuable remedy known for female dls- -

eases." Jno. P. Metteaur. M. D.. L. L. D.
"Oi great curative virtue." xnos. Jr. sumioid

H. D.. Mo.
"Beneficial innterrne derangement and mala

rious conditions." G. M. Vail, M. D., Ohio.
"CharmlnE on the complexion, making it

smooth, dear, soft and rosy." Miss M., ot8. C.
"The prince of mineral tonics." Francis Gil

liam. M. D.. N. C. "
"Inestimable as a tonic and alterative." Hun

ter Mctrnire. M. D.. Va.
"Fine appetizer and blood purifier." H. Fisher,

m v., ua
"Very beneficial in improving a reduced sys

tem." Bishop Beckwitn, or a.
"Invalids here And welcome and health." Rev

John Hannon, late of La., now of Richmond, Va.
"lias real menu" Bouinem jnea. doumei. .

Pnmnhlnt free, nnnn annllcatlon.
Water. S4 V ease. Mass and Pills, 25. 60, 76

eenta. Sent nost-nal- d anvwhera.
Summer season of Springs begins 1st June. 885

V montn. Address
a. a. AiAvijEo, rres oi uio vua

78 Main St, Lynehbur Va,j P. O. Box 174.

WILSON ft BURWELL,
j. u. jacADSN, ana
L. R. WRiaTON x CO.,

mar27 Charlotte. N. C.

St. Nicholas for 1881.
5,000 Fob steeLAro, 100.000 Fob Ajkxhica

QT. NICHOLAS, the cbarmlni agaztne for boys
and alrls. edited bt Mrs. Mary Mapes jpod

him fnntnAiuul nn miwli In aim and numDer O

pages during the past year that the publishers have
naan nhllrMl tn lurut tha vnnrlT volume m tWO
parts, instead of one as heretofore. As to its clrcu--
latlon. ihev report a earn of 10.000 m the average
monthly editions oTiftfiO ever-187- The an
nouncements for the coming year include a capital
serial story for boys, full of exciting antures,
'Tn VaiiT'a Wondnrland." Or.' Adventures ta the

American Tropics: Stories of Irt and .Artiste, br
Mm. Clara Braklne Clement, a faithful oujune oi
Iha Mrinnaf nmnnuii Art. with maOV UlUStra- -
tlons; "Phaeton Rogers," a delightful and humor
ous serial oy uossuer jodbbou;
Mansion," a six months' serial; The Treasure-Bo- x

of Literature, directing and encouraging
young people In the best reading; Tbe Aga&slz nn

fnii vniainA in tha November num
ber? "Two jlsbQ5eena.'' by Mrs. phiJl;
"The Land of Nod,? a children's operetta, with
music, full of charming tableauxand eflects; A
aeries of beautifully Illustrated Ballads for Young
Folks, beginning with the Christmas number; A
Bpeclal Budget of Fairy Stories by Frank R. Btock-toat- ha

first of which la In tbe November num--
An Indian Btory by "Bright Jiyea," we

I IhdiuinaKlentasplei
1 mas with 4be Man in the Moon.'! bf Washtogton
I Gladden. Opan-al- r Papers, stories or sports, and

games, wUl be. continued, with ail the popular doj

BubserlDUona hoinnfn witH tne- - November ls--
tne will include . "the "wonderful Christmas num-
ber." of whtah Mia bHHMn arfll K K nOTI In "Rnopu

Jj"1! and 100.000 In America. The price of this
number, to be Issued about November 80th, wUl,pe 80 eenta.'''i ka. .y, frt i'r ; .. .

..iJP.?06 18 a year 28 eents a number, ioruuapnon leeeivea, Dreuaeaiera.ortplUsherficttbaex Co, 743 Broadway New
non27--tf

OF BOOTS
FALL AND WINTER

A. E.

Ik --a aS

W. T. BLAGKWELL & GO.
Durham. N. C.

MABcftctwrt of tbe Original and Only Genuine

Mar 22 ly

DR. C. W. BENSON, of Baltimore, Md.,
inventor and proprietor of the celebrated Celery
and Chamomile Pills. These pills are prepared
expressly to cure Sick Headache, Nervous Head-
ache, Neuralgia, Nervousness, Paralysis, Sleep-
lessness and Dyspepsia, and will cure any case, no
matter how obstinate, if properly used. They are
not a cureall, but only for those special diseases.
They contain no opium, morpblneor quinine, and
are not a purgative, but regulate the bowels and
cure constipation by curing or removing the cause
of It. They have a charming eflect upon the skin.
and a lovely quieting effect upon the nervous sys-

tem, simply by feeding Its ten thousand hungry,
yes, in some cases, starving absorbents. They
make or create nerve matter and give power, force
and buoyancy to the nerves, and in that way In-

crease mental power, endurance and brilliancy of
mind. Nobody that has a nertous system should
neglect to take them two or three months In each
year, as a nerve food, If for no other purpose.

Sold by all druggists. Price 50 cents a box. De-
pot, 106 North Kutaw street, Baltimore, Md. By
moll, two boxes for $1 or six boxes for $2 50. to
any address.

DR. C. W. BENSON'S

SKIN CURE
Is Warranted to Cure

ECZEMA, TETTERS, HUMORS,
INFLAMMATION, MILK CRUST,

ALL ROUCH SCALY ERUPTIONS,
DISEASES OF HAIR AND SCALP,

SCROFULA ULCERS, PIMPLE 8 and
TENDER ITCHINCSoaaUpartsoftn

body. It makes tha skin white, aoft mod smooth;
lemorei tern and freckles, and is the BEST toilet
ili rwlnclTi THB WOILLD. Elegantly put up, two
bottles in on package, consisting of both Internal
and external treatment.
All flxmt class druggists have It. FrioeSl.perpackace.

I2RS. LTDIa L PINtUAM, OF LYNN, MASS.,

Ska

Of?

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VE5ETABLB COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Cure .

fsraTt (loss Psisfsl Oeaivlarats & Weatansise
seeesasaea teevr keatfesiale Doeailatlaa.

' It will core entirely the worst form of female Com
' plaints, all ovarian troubles, Inflammation and TJlcera
tlan, FaUlng1 and Displacements, and the conssqnent
Spinal Weakness, and Is particularly adapted to the
Change of Life.

It win dissolve and etpel tumors from the uterus in
aa early stage of development. The tendency to oaa-oero-

humors there is checked very speedfly by its use.
It removes falntness, flatulency, destroyssJI craTlnff

for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach.
It cures Bloating--, Headaches, Kervoss Prostration,
eeneral DebOlty, Sleeplessness, Depression and Ind
gesstea. 'i-- n .

That feeling of bearing down, eansing pain, weight
and backache, is always permanently cured by its use.

It wOl at all times and under all ciroumstaacss act In
harmony with the laws that govern the female system.

Tor the curs of Kidney Complaints of either sex this
Coiiumniul ti inimii iianssil '

LTDIA E. PIJfEHASTS VEGETABLE OOU
POTJlTDls prepared at tS3 and 136 Western Arsane,
Lynn,Uass. PrtoeL Biz bottles fores. Sent by mail
in the form of pills, also lathe form of losenges, on
receipt of price, $1 per box for elthen ' Mr Pmkhsja.
freelyanswers all letters of Inquiry. Bend for pampb.
let. Address as above. Mmttim (Ms fupen.

Xo family snouid be without LTDIA Jt, mZHAsTS
UVEB FILLS. They eura eaustipatloa, hllioasneat
and torpidity f the liver, ts eents per loa. , 'j ;'

J3-- Said by sOl Dracglata. -- t
LAND SALE.

BY Virtue of a decree of the Superior Court otMelenburg eoanty,lnthecaseofUie North
Carolina Eallroad company against B. N. Grimes.I will expose to,s8Jeiu the court house door

of Charlotte, on Monday, DecemberJSth, 1 88l!
a lot of land ljlng on the east side Of ne NorthCaioEallrmd, between 7th andiWtteetexonntng backJrpm said road 58 feet, and. extend

Bar-- Terms Cash. !,
SKtawTH.-nov-

oaw 4w sun Cmtosionir;

AND SHOES
TRADE.

RANKIN & BRO.,
Central Hotel Block. Trade Street.

BURGESS NICHOLS,
astdsUtatDesssria

ALL KINDS 9W

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C.

A FULL LDd Of

? AND LOUNGES,

J Parlor & Chamber Suits.

K9. 6 WEST TSABI 8TSXR,
CMARLm,H. C

" mmmmmmn
! JA' claim for- merit La based

upon (lie fact, t!at ehc:nicr.l
ana.lysis proves tTuit tlir tobacco
grovv--n in our ea:'.'.:- - is better
aclax( ed to iniike n GOO ii.WRE,
satisfactory i;'u.!:o ilvirk Aj:X
OTliiXw tobacco ;i;nvi: ir. the
world; and bnin- - n
the HiSAliT of liiA ih c .:,-c- oo

section, "WE liavo t'.io ?.'IC? oi 1 1

tbe f ioffcrinu.5. TLg ju-V.I- c ;:p
preciate this; hence cur
EXCKHD the vrod-.-o- ; .I.i'j
the lcac!i:t:: r.iarn'u-t.vi-.'..;--- . s;-- .

i

bar? i'.; Jc ', ft' '

This Great Specific

Cures that Most Loathsome Disease

SYPHILIS
Whether In its

Primary, secondary, or tertiary staar. Remove
mi intros oi mercury irom ine systtm. Uurea

scrofula, old sores, rheunohtism. eczema,
catarrh, or any blood disease.

Hear the Witnesses.

CURES WHEN HOT SPRINGS FAIL.
Malvern, Ark., May 2, 1 88 T.

We have cases in our town who lived at Ho4
Springs and were finally cured with S. 8. 8.

McCammon & Murky.

Memphis, Tenn.. May 12, 1881.
We havesold ,296 bottles of S. 0. S. in k j ear.

It has given universal satisfaction. Fair minded
physicians now recommended It as a positive spe-
cific, s. Mansfield & Co.

Louisville, Ky., May 18, 1881.
8. S. S. has glveu better satisfaction than any

med cine I have ever eold. J. A. Flexnsh.

Dallas, Texas, May 14, 1881.
I have seen S. S. S. used In the primary, secon

dary, and ternary stages, and In each with the
most wonderful effect I have seen It stop the
hatr falling out In a very short time. I advise all
sufferers to take it and be cured.

W. H. Patterson, Druggist

Washington, D. C, May 2. 1 88 1.
S. S. S. has given better satisfaction than any

medicine we have ever sold.
Schxlleb & Steyehs, Druggists.

Denver, Colorado, May 2. 1 88 1 .

Every purchaser speaks In the highest terms of
8. S. a L. Meisseter.

Richmond, Virginia, May 11, 1881.
Toucan refer anybody to us In regard to the

merits of 8. S. S. POLK, Milleb & Co.

Perry, Ga, October, 1880.
We have known Swift's S. Specific used In a

great number of cases, many of them old and ob-

stinate, and have never known or heard of a fail-
ure to make a permanent cure, when taken prop-
erly.

H. L. Dennabd, Eli Wapreh.
W. D. Nottingham, Wm. Bbunbow,
Moobb & TrjTTLK, T. M. BOTNXR, Sheriff,

I am acquainted with the gentlemen whose sig-

natures appear to the foregoing. They are men
of high character and standing.

A. H. Colquitt, Gov. of Georgia.

IS NO HTJMBTJG,
If you doubt, come and we cure you, or cliarge

you nothing. Write for particulars, and copy of
the little book "Message to the unfortunate." Ask
any leading drug house in tbe United States as
to oar character.

$1,000 REWARD will bn paid to any chemist
who will find, on analysis of 100 bottles of S.S.S..
one particle of Mercury, Iodide Potassium or any
Mineral substance. 8 WIFT SPECIFIC CO..

Proprietors, Atlanta, Ga.
Sold by dnigstists everywhere.
&er-- Price of the large or regular size reduced to

81.75 per bottle, and small, holding hall tbe
quantity, price SI per bottle.

Jun26,ly

Perry & Co.'s Pens

.Sample box, 35 different styles ef Perry'9
. Pens sent for trial by mail on receipt of 25 cents,

Ivison, BBtamary Taylor & Co.,
: x - NEW YORK

. may20-Hl2tawkl- yT

FOR SALE.
Valnable city residence, within 8, minutes

iwais; of public Bquare. ForpartlculsrsatPiy
to W. H. BAILEY or PLAIT D, WAIKEB.I At

tomeys. -
nov801m .

Doayintne public roaa. fesiaenim
a fence picket, in which was a

heavy nail. His head was crushed in
the nail had penetrated Into tne

brain. His sons found two young ne
men under a bridge dividing tne

money taken from the body. One had
Lynch's watch and the keys of his store.
xne men were arrestea ana are in jau.
Much feeling prevails against the ne-
groes and there is considerable excite-
ment.

Raleigh, Nov. 28. A special from
Oxford savs there is strong talk of
lynching workman, who murdered the
jeweller Lynch, at that place. A guard
has been placed around the jail to pro-
tect the prisoner.

Two New York Ifewnpapors Consoli
dated.

New York, Nov. 26. The represen
tatives of Mr. U. W. Held took posses
sion of the office of the Evening Ex
press to-da-y. The effects of the Even-
ing Mail will be moved into the Ex
press building and the two papers will
snoruy do consolidated.

Gen. HUlhouae Resls-n- a aa Atwiatant
V, 9. Treasurer at New York

Washington. Nov. 26. Gen. Hill- -
house, assistant treasurer of the Uni
ted States at New York, has resigned
and his resignation has been accepted

take effect when bis successor is ap
pointed and qualifies.

m m

Ship In Diatreaa.
London. Nov. 26. Bark Mary Ann

from Wilmington, JS. C, for .London
has put into Fowey with the loss of her
bulwarks, a sailor and stanchions. She
jettisoned part of her cargo. Her
decks were swept. The mate was m-j'ure- d.

German Finances
jjEiiLiN, jnov. 27. specie increase.

8,240,000 marks. The bank has reduced
rate of discount to 5 and interest on

advances 6.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
NOVEMBER 28. 1881.

PRODUCE.

Wilmington, n. C. Spirits turpentine firm at
51c. Bosln quiet; strained S1.77lfe; good strained
S1.82& Tar firm at $2.40. Crude turpentine
arm at 52.50 nara; ioryenowmp; jw.uu

virgin Inferior. Co n quiet; prime white 75;
mixed 7U.

BALTDfoss Noon -- Floor nnehniied, except for
nignest graces, wnicn are ztc per oarrei lower.
Wheat Southern steady for amber: Western bJen- -

and Inactive: Southern ml Sl.80aSl.87: do
amber No. 1 Maryland red 81.45;
No. - 2 Western winter red pots and November
S1.36ttal.S6; December 1.88ta$l.37; Jan
uarr Sl.4uwasi.40fl;: jreoruarr si 44. con
Southern steady; Western higher and Orm; South
ern waits oo; ao. yeuow oi.

B&LTmoitx NIaht Oats steady: Southern 0a--
68; mixed Western white 50a62; do mixed 48a-4- 9;

PennsvlTanla 49a52. Bay firm; prime to
ehol Pennsylvania and Maryland $22.00a$26.( 0
fruYisions tower; mess pork 318.20. Milk meats

Bb aiders and clear rib sides, packed 8tka94fe.
Bacon --shoulders 9Va: clear rib sides lOVi; hams
luaiau. Lata --renneo vzia. uoose dull and
lower; Rio cargoes ordinary to fair SttelOUi.
Susar dull -- A soft 9 Whiskey steady, at
SLlow. freights qoiet.

CiscnrHiTi Floor unlet: family S8.80as8.PO:
iancy S7.ucms7.ib. w neat --quiet ana nrm: Na

red winter SLBbasi 7V. uorn stronc: No. 2
mixed 69- - Oats -f-irm at 47. Pork-eas- ier, at
Sl7.50a$18.00. Laid-hlg- her, at $H.l5aS 11.20.
Bulk meats nrmer; snouioers tj; dear ribs 8t:clear . Bacon steady and firm: shoulders 9:
ribs 11: clear 111 Whiskey firm, at Si.11:
comDinanon saies or nmsnea gooos parrels on

basis of $1.14. Sugar ealer: hard lOalOM: New
Orleans 7a8Mt- - Hogs quiet; common and light
sa.uubo.2o; paewng ana Downers so.Zbaso.oo.

Nxw Xobk southern noor dull and unchanged;
common to lair extra S5.8oaS6.75; good te
choice doS8.80aS8.ua Wheat opened higher.
aad elesed weak; No. 2 pruts si.27: mixed win
ter ; ungraded white ; No. 2 red and No-
vember Sl.B-9a$1.4- Deeember$1.89al,4Hi;
January $i.4Bia1.44; February . Corn
opened higher and closed weak, trade moderate:
ungraded 61a88; low mixed ; southern yel
low iu; mo, z novemoer o7waos; December

January 69a70; February . Oats
higher and less active, closing weak: No. 8 48U.

Hods aulet and firm. Coffee dull and unchanged
Sugar unchanged. litUe better demand: Molasses
sugar ow; cenvmugai : iair 10 good renning
4Hi ;renneaauu ana weak; stanaara i va-9U-.

Molasses tmchanged and quiet: Porto Rico
86a55: new crop New Orleans 60a70: old do
85a6U Rice steady and Quiet Rosin steady at
S2.25aS2.80. Turpentine higher and firm, at
561. Wool steady and very Quiet; domestic fleece
04448; puuea zu&iz; nnwasaea i2aab; Texas
16aS2. Fork nuly active and firm: mess soot

17.50; November and December 8l7.25a$l7.60;
anuary and February 818.10aSl8.25: middles

quiet and nrm: long eiear vuau; snort dear
Lard - opened higher and dosed steady, at

Sll.42ttaSll.87ta November ; December
; January Sll.55aSl 1.57ft. FrieghU quiet

ana steaay.

COTTON.

Galtmtoh 8teady: middling UVm low mio'ng
11c: cood ordinary luttc: net receipts 2.606:
sross 2.H80: sales 40b: stoeK exports
eoastwlse 26; to Great Britain ; to conti
nent ; to France 1,380.

Nobtolk Quiet; middling UlAc: net receipts
6.596: gross ; stock 68,876; exports coast
wise 1.188: sales : exports to Qreat Britain
478; te oonunent .

Baltmokx Steady; middling Hike; low ntd--
dUngllMi; good ordinary 1H4; net receipts 2,482:
gross 1.8U8: saies : stoes ot,tSi ; exports
eoastwlse 150; spinners 800; exports to Ureai
Britain ; to continent

Boston Firm: middling 12Uc; low middling
lise; good ordinary 10e; net recelpU 8,125;
gross fi.uiu: saies : stock B.42U; ezponsto
urea isruaui wmnoe.

Wilmikgton Strong ; middling llV&s: low mid
dling 10 16--1 6c; good ordloary 10c; receipts
1,460; gross ; sales : stock 18,186; ex
ports eoastwlse 1,943; to Great Britain 1,100; to
continent .

Philadelphia Steady: middling 12c: - low
Botddllna lllfec: Rood ordinary lOlAo: netreeetDta
80; crroas 149: sales : spinners 215: Mock
23.643; exports Great Britain ; to continent

Savannah Firm . uuidllnK llfee: low mid
dling lie: good ordinary IOIAo: net recelDts
8,298; gross ; sales 0,100; stock. 92,281;
exports coastwise 11 iv to ure jsnuun -
to ranee ; to connnent .

Nxw Ohlkaxs - Firm: middling. llhc: low
mldfiLng lie, good ordinary IOVbc; net receipts
8,008: gross 9,879: sales ,600; stock 25.826:
exports to Great Brttafn ; to France 8.898;
to coastwise : to comment --.

Mobtlb - Qolet: mlddltng llfte: low mlddllna
11c: good ordinary 1 OUe: net recelpU 1.640:
aross sales 2.000: stock 88.930: exports
coast i,uoi; irrance t to ureat Britain

Mkmmiis Firm: mldduns tlake: nwwlnta
Z.surj; smpmenis !,;; saies 4,2uu; stock
76.798.

Adgubta Firm : middling 1113: low mid
dling lOAc; good ordinary 10c; receipts 1,068;
snipmeuis ; saies so. .

Chaelkstoh --Firm ; middling llUc: low
miadllng HVto good ordinary IOsaq.: net
recelDts 4.997: gross : sales 8.500: stock
113.007: exports eoastwlse 2.092: to Great
Britain : to continent 1.100: to France 1.948:
to cnannei - -- ,

New Yobx Cotton aulett sales 230: bimhm
uplands 11 15 18c; middling Orleans 121c: con
solidated net receipts 88,817; exports to Great
Britain 9,656 to France 7.026: to continent
l.ioo; to channel .

IilVXKPOOtr-- nir : middltrtv nnlanda
6 d: middling Orleans 6 ll-16- d: sales 10.0nO;
speculation and export 2,000; recelpU 18.600;
American 12 600. Uplands low mlddlins; clause:
November delivery 6 19-82- d; November and De--
oemoer e 19 82d; Decemper and January
o lu-oz- a, January ana jeoruary o zi-m- a; reo"ary
and March 6 11-- 1 6d: March and April 8 28-82- d:

AprU and Hay ed: Hay and June 6 28-32-d;

riivie ttuu duy o Ai-isz- a; juiy ana August a.
lUHinw uan,

LlVkBPOOL. K n. m flnlM nf Amarlmn MtfAn '

7.600; uplands low middling clause: Novemberdelivery' d; November and December d;vou.w.muu OHUMJ U J .101111017 OCQ JTOOrU--ary --- d: February and March d: Marchana Apru d; AprQ end Hn ; May
S"" -- V"" T-- a: and July d. Fu--

Nsw ToM-Foiure- sclo stta.' Sato 199.
Novemter...... ll.94a.96DecemDer. - li.95a.96January., lSiea.ll(ebruaiy .v.... ....' 125a.8d
April...
May.i e'e'eeej e eee'wWe 1B
Jnue ' jV!.-;:..-.iiii;i.- ..

J2.92a.98Jutr.-:?:'- -

18.0la.03

J'
it K

NW XOEk.

4.78

sepl8

A. J: Bea Mo
GENERAL FEED DEALERS

--AXD-

MERC H ANT OCOMMISSION MERCHANT D9

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

W HATE NOW ON BAND :

20 BbIs. rear r s
JUST RECEIVED.

CAB LOAD BRAN,

CAR LOAD CORN and PEA MEAL MIXED,

J CAR LOA WHITE CORN.

CAR LOAD YELLOW CORN,

1 CAR LOAD PATAPSCO PATENT PROCESS
1 FLOUR,

2 CAR LOADS TIMOTHY HAY,

Aim

WILL GLADLY QUOTE PRICES

TO-

BOTH THE WHOLESALE and RETAIL TRADE.

Respectfully soliciting a shaie ef your
patronage, we are respectfully.

nov6 A. J. BE ALL & CO.

CT0

Eddins SI Ahead!

--A-

New Kind of Household OrDaments

JUST RECEIVED.

KALO-MED- A,

WALL POCKETS, GIPSY BASKETS,

LADIES' WORK BASKETS,

SCRAP BASSETS, LUNCH BASKETS. WHISF
POCKETS,

Christmas Stockings,

' VASES, EASELS, CANES, 4c . 4c

This is an entirely new Parisian style of Orna-
ments, and has never been offered In this mar-
ket, and can be bought only at i

noT24 EDDIN3' BOOKSTORE."

Atlantic. Tennessee & Ohio Railroad

SrjnsrJrnafDxirr Omen, ' I

, Charlotte. N. C, Nov. 24th, 181. (
"alto Batardari, Nor. 26th, 1881, thelou owing schedule will be run over this roadr -

--''.H- 'H ormra- - wrnvrn. i. .t

7 18 p. m.

Amvx8UuTlIIv..,M., 8 OQ p, m.
wino v sv.. sctdth:;

lv8mteTme;..V.;.,.Vi.:.:.(i.. 00 a. u.

iu 15 a, m.
j. j. gorklet; .

Bov28 8m'L

;r3rucr meeUD? or the stocknolders-of- . the sev-b- ut

which wassuppressed for rea-- eral series of the oreferred income and

nBsiL.?A '?

son as Judse Key himself isrenorted
tn have admitted in a recent interview

2 that Jie. the then Postmaster-General- .-

looked upon "the investijrationuf
RradT-a- s UA delicate matter." audi was
"afraid we should have a row" if Brady;

died in his affairs."
.

Since this startUng
admijistonw ada it riAHAAv4A'

October, 1877,liens luasjisi tyafi,. there was made to Mr. Key byMrih:
i.coUrWlUIatt

abuses, to say tne lease, aumiowauum7
service., uut tnis imporuuib wuuuuui-catlo- n

seems to have badf no more
wholesome effect on the placid naina or

I

n
- Lar.:trrr


